A 47-year old gentleman was admitted with history of anemia, lower abdominal pain and loose stools of 1 1/2 months duration. He also had history of spastic paresis and generalized weakness since 6 months. He had no history of anorexia or significant weight loss, any bone pains, recurrent infection, bleeding manifestation or fracture. No history of fever, jaundice or GI bleeds. His family history was unremarkable. He was evaluated at another hospital for 6 months and was managed conservatively. He was pale, conscious, and afebrile with paresis of both the lower limbs. His height was 158 cm, and no skeletal deformities were found during his physical examination. His vitals were normal and he had mild hepatosplenomegaly.
Hematological investigations showed Hb of 8 g/dL, WBC 7.75 k/uL, platelet count 130 k/uL and ESR was 60 mm/1st hour. Red cell indices and iron profile were normal. Peripheral smear showed normocytic normochromic anemia. Malaria, Kala-azar and chronic hemolytic anemia were excluded by relevant tests.
Renal function and serum electrolytes were within normal limits (creatinine 1 mg/dL, Na 134 meq/l, K3.3 mmol/L). His liver function were normal (total bilirubin 0.7 mg/dL, SGOT22.7 IU/L/l, SGPT 15.8 IU/L, ALP 84.8IU/L, total protein 8 gms/L, albumin 3.6 g/dL and globulin 4 gms/L).
His serum calcium was 8.5 mg/dL, inorganic phosphate 3.1 mg/dL, alkaline phosphatase 84.8 IU/L. Intact parathyroid hormone 820 pguml, TSH 1.89IU/L, T41.09, intact osteocalcin 175.7 ng/mL and prostatic specific antigen 0.5 ng/mL. HIV, HBSAg and HCV were negative. PT and APTT were within normal limits. CRP was 0.74 mg/L.
Upper GI endoscopy and biopsy showed mild antral gastritis. Rapid urease test was negative. Colonoscopy showed haemorrhoids.
MRI spine showed straightening of cervical spine with marginal osteophytes. Diffusely altered vertebral marrow signal intensities seen in all visualized vertebrae appearing hypointense on T1 and T2 images suggestive of sclerosis. Variable desiccation of the inter vertebral discs seen. No significant disc bulges seen. Brainstem and cervical cord appeared normal. Craniovertebral junction appeared normal. Pre and paravertebral soft tissue was normal. Screening of lumbar spine revealed desiccation and diffuse bulge of L4-L5 intervertebral disc intending thecal sac and narrowing of bilateral neural foramen.
Final impression: diffuse sclerosis of vertebra, possibility of metastasis or myelosclerosis to be ruled out. Diffuse bulge of L4-L5 disc intending thecal sac and narrowing bilateral neural foramen.
Bone marrow aspirate was dilute and showed only minimal cellularity. Bone marrow biopsy showed a variably cellular marrow. Mild compromise of marrow spaces was seen with thickened bony trabeculae. There was lesser degree of disorganization of bony trabeculae accompanied by mild fibrosis of bone marrow spaces. Erythroid series showed normoblastic maturation. Myeloid series showed all stages of maturation, with mild dyspoiesis. Megakaryocytes were adequate with few hypolobated forms and focal clustering. Markedly thickened bony trabeculae seen with regular cement lines. Deposition of calcific debris in the cartilaginous matrix was noted. No osteoclast activity was seen. Thickened blood vessels were seen. No granuloma/ parasite. Reticulin pattern was normal. Hence a diagnosis of cellular marrow with trilineage maturation with markedly thickened bony trabeculae was made. The differentials considered were: osteopetrosis (adult type -autosomal dominant) and skeletal flurosis. His fluoride levels were within normal limits.
Based on the clinical, hematological, radiological and BMB findings the final diagnosis of osteopetrosis (adult type -autosomal dominant) was made. Genetic studies could not be performed.
Discussion
Osteopetrosis is a disease of unknown etiology. 1 It is a genetically heterogenous disorder classified as autosomal recessive and autosomal dominant type OP. 2 The AR variety is also known as congenital or infantile or malignant OP occurs in infancy and has a rapid downhill course due to severe bone marrow failure. 3, 5, 7 AD variety also known as benign or tarda variety is detected in older children, adolescents and adults and has a benign course due to normal bone marrow function. 2, 6, 10 Cases that do not fit characteristically into the above two types on either clinical, hematological or radiological grounds have been classified as intermediate OP. The underlying pathophysiological mechanism in all types of OP is failure of the osteoclasts to reabsorb bone, leading to thickened sclerotic bone with poor mechanical properties. Recently mutations have been identified in the ATP 6 (ICIR GI gene) encoding the a3 subunit of the vascular proton pump, which mediate acidification of the bone osteoclast interface. This defect is estimated to occur in half of the case of AR OP. A defect in the CIC-7 chloride channel has been demonstrated in minority of both AR and AD OP. Parental consanguinity has been frequently observed by investigators from Saudi Arabia 6 while it was conspicuous by its absence in our case. In our patient pallor, mild hepatosplenomegaly and lower limb paresis were the clinical manifestation.
Given the reduced penetrance of the ADO phenotype, the spectrum of disease expression can range from radiographically unaffected gene carriers to skeletally affected yet asymptomatic individuals to severely affected persons with multiple fractures, osteomyelitis, cranial nerve deficits, and bone marrow failure resulting from decreased volume of the medullary cavity. 4, 10 Anemia and thrombocytopenia were found in our patient and has also Case Report been described in other sporadic reports from India. 1, 9 Bone marrow aspirate in many patients was mostly a dry tap. This can be explained on the basis of fibrosis. Subsequent bone marrow biopsy revealed the histopathological features consistent with osteopetrosis. On the basis of the degree of disorganization of bony trabeculae and effacement of hemopoeitic space by fibrous tissue, cases were classified as AD OP and AR OP. Hence BMB is essential for the final diagnosis of OP and its varieties.
On radiological examination. patients from all reports fulfilled the criteria for diagnosis of OP due to manifestation of generalized dense sclerosis of skull, vertebra and long bones. "Bone within bone" and pathological fracture were rare. "Rugger Jersey" or sandwich vertebra has been described in 50% of cases from Costa Rica. 8 The current recommended treatment of OP is based on its variety. In AR OP BMT is recommended along with high dose calcitriol, recombinant human gamma interferon. However in adult OP which has relatively normal bone marrow function no specific medical treatment exists. Therefore since BMB results have a bearing on deciding the treatment strategies, the importance of this investigation in the complete work up does not need further emphasis.
